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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>What is a...?</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home College</strong></td>
<td>A California Community College that has <em>completed</em> the necessary <em>technical steps</em> to enable their students to <em>instantly cross-enroll</em> in courses at a <em>Teaching College</em> via the <em>CVC Exchange</em>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teaching College</strong></td>
<td>A California Community College that has <em>completed</em> the technical steps allowing students <em>from Home Colleges to instantly cross-enroll</em> in courses via the <em>CVC Exchange</em>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CVC Exchange: Enrollment Pathways

Automated Cross-Enrollment Pathway into fully integrated Teaching Colleges

CCC Apply Pathway into a non-Teaching College
CVC Exchange: The Student Journey

Online Course Finder

It's easy to find and register for online classes offered by other California Community Colleges while enrolled in courses at your local college. All courses on this website are from fully accredited colleges.

Are you ready to take an online course?

Whether this is your first time enrolling in an online course or you are a seasoned professional, our online student wellness tools will help you discover the resources and skills you need to be successful.

[Online Student Readiness Tutorials]
Cross Enrollment Student Eligibility

Students…

- must be enrolled at a CCC Home College
- consent to share data with the Teaching College
- must have an in-state address
- must have a 2.0+ or no established GPA
- are allowed up to 2 Exchange courses per term
- can register during the Teaching College’s open registration

Assembly Bill No. 637
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billTextClient.xhtml?bill_id=201720180AB637
Course Finder Overview

• Open to all current and potential CCC students
• Only online courses
• Course and transferability data sourced from assist.org
• Can filter by available seats
• Search for courses filtered by transfer, IGETC, CSU GE or keyword
E-Transcripts

Exchange courses “shall be accepted for credit at the student’s home college on the same basis as it would be for a student matriculated at the teaching college.” -AB637

- HCs are technically enabled to receive TC transcripts via e-Transcripts
- E-Transcripts are auto-transferred at the end of each semester / quarter
- Students consent to sharing e-Transcripts as a condition for using the Exchange
Benefits to Students

- Courses available from all of California’s Community Colleges
- Find and instantly enroll in courses using a single search
- Expedite degree completion
- Cost is a flat-fee of $46 / unit
- Combined Federal Aid for eligible students
- Provides ALL students equitable access to online courses and program pathways
- *Counselors can use the Exchange as a valuable education planning tool when working with students*
What about…?

How will students continue receiving services through categorical programs like EOPS, DSPS and CalWORKs?

If students are receiving services from a particular program at their Home College, the Home College is expected to continue providing those services as long as students meet the program’s eligibility guidelines. Regarding DSPS, the Home College will provide on-the-ground services and academic accommodations for classes being taught by the Home College. The Teaching College will be required to provide classroom accommodations for the classes being taught at the Teaching College.
Will the CVC Exchange platform check and verify that a student is taking courses within their program of study?

The Exchange platform does not perform degree audits, and students are otherwise encouraged to meet with a counselor to ensure that any courses taken through the Exchange align with their Education Plan.
Are students enrolling through the Exchange allowed to receive priority enrollment dates at the Teaching College?

No. Exchange students will not receive a priority registration date since students are only allowed to register for Exchange courses during the Teaching College’s open registration period.
How are prerequisites handled in the Exchange?

When taking courses through the Exchange, students consent to provide proof to the Teaching College of having completed any necessary prerequisites at their Home College. However, a student’s full academic record is not currently supplied to the Teaching College at the time of enrollment and registration. College’s have approached prerequisites in different ways, depending on the configuration of their respective systems. Some colleges have chosen to hide all prerequisite sections from enrollment through the Exchange. Others enable tentative enrollments that require the student to follow up with the Teaching College’s A&R or Counseling departments to provide the required documentation (in this process, students automatically receive a prompt to do so during the enrollment process).
Got Questions?

**Email:** support@cvc.edu

**Training & Other Resources:** https://cvc.edu/exchange/studentservices

**CVC Events Calendar:** https://cvc.edu/events